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Merer leokedabout with в puzzled j - Yes, nr help you 

frown. “ l «too’i "Set to I
Wbst is that bird ? Mirabel,asked,

as one, bidden lo some leafy covert near, 
just then broke forth with a good night
*°“1 don't know," was the answer. “A 
don’t know much about birds," tend 
then, taming, «he met Mirabel's eye, 
add the two smiled together. * I see,' 
said Mercy, Ml she studied everywhere.
But one wants so many thing* explained, 
and I am twegty-ono now. time to be 
through school Was she always pleas
ant, Mis* Vane ? n

“ Уes, alwflys ; and I think she’loved 
days," every pupil that she had." 
e light •T understand that," Meroy inter

rupted. “ If they were girls, pretty, nice 
girls, she couldn't'help it.''

“They were not all ‘тол’ I assuru 
you. Horn* were very trying. I am 
afraid I wee st times ; but, If tbdre was 
anything good m one, shealways brought 
it out."

-think^b

bought them,", re 
•ponded Mr. Htdgwajr, "what Cheat 1 
nan any look at the furniture and pio- 
lêres, and the peoreet man who is not

rtdeno
a tin* ear nag* than you in an от 
tor tire o*nle, with the trouble and 

drivers, fooUnen and host 
lent j and as lu • anything I desire,' l>ae 
tell you young man, tliat the leas you de- 
sir* in this world the happier we shall 
be. All my wealth oaooot buy beek my 
youth, cannot purchase exemption from 
sickness and pain, cannot procure me 
power to keep afar off the hour of death; 
and then, what will all avail when, in a 
few short years at most, 1 lie down in 
the grave and leave it all forever? 
Young man, you have no cause to envy 
me."

Т..Є fountain of content must spring 
up in the mind, and he who bas so little 
knowledge of a
happiness by changing anything 
disposition will waste bis life in fruitless 
efforts, and multiply the griefs which he 
proposes to remove.—Index.

* And after l have
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ewvermgB laid, lb# king,
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1 sometimes think

lis teeing to all

That from our w 
arise

Hecaute we do not i 
He answer* not. 
Than seems the h

Thisjs love’s ban

For Love^i own wak 
mu rings

Of ignorance, too 
The love that ri 

height
He knows we ha'

He wearies not, hi

And shields each 
His own,

Knowing that som«

arrange mere becomingly 
The forebead was high and

“ ached " to 
tto disorder, 
toll, and tb* larg* gray eyes werr, as 
Paula sawl, "asking for something."

“I cnn restas wall as no*," фе

VI The Old Doctors•sued Hun often.
Til* question* were becoming too deep 

for Mirabel's knowledge ; eh* turned 
aside.

“I wish 
mid, sim 
frUmd. I

TV toO-wwg »
do ЙИ . Iblind

nibus 
attention to

said, Die I
finding lier mt (ID to rock. ' “The 
aMUfen wanted to еоава, and 
1 might as well pick bernes as anything,

■ “ Did you make out with the sleevc-
paUern." Mirabelaéked 

“Yes. і hat is right.

• •‘Yes/' and then both laughed out. 
That was the b*»t kind of an in trod uc

la now wall know a that meet
і you would just love Him," aha 
ply. “ 1 know He is a good 
never have had-any great male 

n's death,ami perhaps I 
. yours; but Jesus can,

"•new ha. too.
but to Imparity, of the Blood ; end it 

II attested that eo bleedIs equally weWIs____ _
Ur eeer dM a 

Una

but my motbei'w 
not understand 
and loves you."

You don't know how wieked I 
and always bare been, Miss Vane." The 
hard, bitter tone was gone ; the voice 
sounded weary and hope 1er*, and the 
face was » sad one. “ 1 nave wanted to 

to Him lor pears, but 1 wouldn't 
let myself. I said if He denied me every 
thing I would stand it But it bee l»een 
very bard. 1 never thought before that 
perhaps Christ did not care for me a 
tittle ,T

medicine Is ao •*carious as Ayer's
Hamaparllla.

“ One of my children had a Urge sore 
break out on ibe leg. We applied 
simple remedies, tor a while, thinking 
the acre would shortly heal. But It grew 

. We sought medical advice, and 
ware told that an alterative medicine

bring

churchyard at 
England Did the bread

9
J**n'» rietor Ann, an expert, knowing1 

L sMM . J
In bsajlrt at wu, si six her housp at elaw

OS A B**4 SSW1TM. 
t *ем*4 w-Vohiaidry churchyard ]&

-Hie large ami 
Md Udlow. pipe hath lost its wind, 
lie lire's rxiinrt, his I wrath's decayed. 
And w tW dust bis vise is laid ;
Hi* nail* aew drove, hi* work is done,
In hopes to heaven Lis soul is gone."

uoo.
learning tiling* 

Mirabel went on, after a f
wwi..

few more
let Recommended“You!" with a quick glance from the 

other. "But I wish I was."
“Am you sure jrou are not 7" ventured 

Mirabel. She had wondered 'after she 
bail called, what they should talk about 
NoW it seemed to bp “ testing itself," as 
Neddy said. > f •

“Yes, very sure. Whist is one to learn 
up here ?"

“ I npi learning mine here." " ,v 
You have had everything already,” 

war the quick Return, but spoken quiet
ly. “"You are not st the beginning.

‘•Hoinetimes I ^eel thst I am," Mirabel 
said, "only wbst I know already is in 
the. way of a good'beginning. But you 
are teaching, Miss Task?"

“Yes."
“ You

S • above all others, we used It with mar
velous result*. The sore healed and 

Ith and strength rapidly returned." 
J. J. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.
“ I And Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 

bis remedy for the cure of 
a. I prescribe it. and it does 

time."--*. L. Pater, M.

healuman nature as
"And will you lat Him ? " joyfully.
“ 1 will try," softly. “ 1 am eyre, if you 

need any help, I must a great *al more."
There was not much to say after that. 

But Mirabel went up the steep path with 
a strange new joy beside her. She had 
been chosen to help a soul, and 
other pleasure that had come into 
sunny life could not equal this.

Strange that she had been blind so

be sa
bloodties reclined,

“H s:because she" was so in earnest 
always made us feel thgt 

we mutt do the very beat we could. Bven 
the idlest girls in class would work for 

And she was always patient with 
We called her ‘Mother Confessor1, 
heard our complaints, sympathised 

with m, and yet sent us a#av stronger, 
have seen her dark eyes fill with tears, 
while she pleaded with us, many a 
time. She waa.the ‘ best’ teadher, Miss 
Task." .

“And I wish I could be one like her,1' 
exclaimed Mercy. “ Mias Vane, I would 
rather be such ж toaoher of girls, having 
their love and confidence, thle anythin 
else in the world. I have rAd of Sucl 
but I never knew of one before." The 
girl wss leaning forward, animated and 
excited. Mirabel noted the firm lips and 
-—і determined expression.

“ She will make her way," she thought; 
“ but I wonder if she will be just such a

“ I never can be contented here," the 
“ and I don't know why
........... vervbody ought

f themselves they 
go on ц I have,

«I Manhattan, Kanaas.
“We have acid Ayer's Sarsaparilla 

hem for over thirty years and always 
reAmmend it when asked to name the 
heat Wood-purifier." — W.
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
Standard remedies in spite of all com
petition. T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

herself.
THE— Mistress, who has caught the odor 

of a strong pipe : “ Have .you company 
in the kitchen, Bridget ?"—Bridget : “No, 
ma’am."—Mistress peeps in and sees 
two men, and exclaims : “ Why, Bridget, 
how can you tell me such a story ? ’’ 
“ Story, is It ? Shure when your cousin 
was cornin'

any
J. S. Happy

Only two words, 
they mean ! If sc 
how much depend' 
to thfe home being 
would strive harde: 
fluence.

1 think

for society 
hands and 
spend their 
elsewhere, and 
than they de athçn 
the wife cares won 
does for the hajppil 
Oh 1 if some wives 
the society of bust 
far better than tb 
all its falser 
happier their h _ 
think over this ; t 

of h.ul

frlrrtrd Serial.

ONE GIRL'S WAY OUÏ
і

(To be continued.)

Bewlied the other day, didn’t yer 
> get up anythin’ extra 

as you didn't consider her c 
And !

tell Ayer’s SarsaparHIa,to Else.

Fifteen years ago, two poor 
the old town of Plymouth 
England, went down to a lonely part of 
the const to gather a certain seaweed 
from the rocks, which when bleached 
and dried is sold as Irish moss for 
inary purposes. The boys lived 
little hut on the beach; the 
before dawn to gather or prepare 
moss, which had to be wet with salt 
water many times, and spread out in the 
sun until it was thoroughly .whitened. 
They had one hour each day free from 
work. One of them spent it lying on the 
sand asleep. The other had brought 
out his books and studied for that hour, 
trying to keep up with bis school-mates, 

first boy is now a middle-aged man. 
tliers moss on the coast near

for
dinner,

CSI
know something aboutthen*'"

course f can learn what the book 
■ays, when it is open before me ; and it 
does not require any very great educa
tion for the children that come to me. I 
have never had anything but a district 
school to go to."

“ That is all some of our great men 
ever had, I have real.'

“Yes, but it is diiflerent with met:. 
Boys have some time they can call their 
own, and can get away by themselves, 
(lirls never can. Mother needs

boys from raeraaSD by

Or. «1. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pries $1; st* bottles, 85. Wort* $» a bottle. _

faith, it's only me 
.” Story indade!"

link a grea 
unhappy by 
:iety than ti

in New

ГИ АКТІВ X.—Continued.

4# tbr day wore oe, the beat proved 
; “an epitome of the heated 
Mirai»! de- fared

with a litifa longing of the Newport 
as or to end height of Mount

ohildrt
d8™S The spooks and goblins that delight 

To fill with terror all the night ;
That stalk abroad in bid 
With which dyspepsia's fancy 
Will never trouble with their ills 
The man who trusts in Pierce's Pills.

'in a HESTON EARTHecus dreams
it. and thought• tor*."

1Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets: 
-vegetable, harmless, painless, sure IWwhmgUHi. Mew strange it seemed 

1er her, Mirabel Vane, to be doing plain 
■M-wujg, to hei own discomfort, on *uch 

їй* for charity either—"imply to

u ne«-die* stuck io the efarchy

chib TjJtgnjfl

ІгШрШІІ

кішШШШ
£is&4mv5na£Ssr7siоЬШпшЬІ* el TOurhomo Mad I oeau ta «lampe

Th» et? Oreù імр MTg Oo.,

there'» moe 
There is a III 
little one too."

“ Are there many of you ?"
“ Six in all ; there has been more.

And mother isn't strong. If she had 
ін-en, I would hare gone away before 
thiii. I could have fourni some place to 
work for my board, and got into a good 
school. I wa* going once, four years ago.
I had the plai e, over in Wilton, and 
then Zena* came down with whoo 
cough, and the Others had it, the 
died then, and I couldn't leave mother.
But she felt »o badly about it, I didn’t 

c*** . let her know what 'twa* to me.

iwiSiss,

jthrifüttïz ts -ÎÎL? , * Г4?* 7? "You like teaching, then?"
“Ab here, only the

Z -we *. ГГЙЛЙЛЗЯЇЇЇІЇї!
т A A ■'AA.x;'- trsÿ

' * *'11 H1 •«- but it fsiî't very plain to me
,u» vs , T*ufaVev*r ! when 1 ne,er ~w s ti-le-eope or studied intend 

"ask" qgam. lambL^rver. much in astronomy. I'd like to know the w,

‘ ;‘ГТ" ""JUS '■йГе-iÉ.a-i™-о,.
, , У , *uoh thing*, <lon't they?" a teacher. If she had 1-een, it would be

■ a..:. .....u..,;-, “r 7 .JL-" r •w, ,|U”U0"' lb”
„ r. . . . , *riy Wl,| „f,* , I 4om' l,w’h one branch sn-l soma an make au impression.

'• >V , : і, . .Aii l.ihleo ,lîî7'і "ЇЇ" Bnew,?r . . But, being merely agir!, and a cultured
1 - U. .r -• „dOLand'iUrr* wa.-.ігіф “ЇЇ’ДЇ’î’7 one at that, to whom every thing had

: 4V * -мі- -i і./"- Канім was-іігДі, ,iv*'r knew—or had, I me»n--didn t l»en given, even to the love of Christ 
si.,1 -I. . ,v" in lb. Uamm.s к ,e,w‘ ^now ,* F"sl of all itwlf, it wa* not at all necessary, no, nor

Є У VI.* .Lw Iv tin- min'. 1-s/ifa ! ,l‘|ng"T| Mk lkl,m*e <>f ,lue" ber place, to attempt preaching." Being
-*u . .O ***** ш#' tiivr*, .1 i.Sfks'cool 11 Г , Л Tn l lo pf" w,l*t hol,e m tlie “ thought of Hod," why should she
.p.! ~ov. * ..*ly fournir, kirabâl Mid “ ' , u ,mf- ! b’T* d#Ktr,1,e ym,r ,1гу to bn,nft "||е oU,er 8*rl- "ho see:

і,- , T). ,"el t**1! ••••her I hungry cleat through, into it too. It
- w*, і, .і NHn «b* ha I vdnie »li.n 1 laig^ gray eyes were turned on her not expectwl of" their set." The “loc ......rl't'"r 4r "T~ f.................................................................... 4lr*w slt'hmt m fiir Mrred mom

.Mil, ,..Jit o,irti iniVbqiMmg lb* ГЬівдаТавіитц to be ,,uiel commutiuigs. To be dwelt upon in
v-i. - -liq-i .-.j, win; a suggçets... ..t vool ?' '!"r bough U ran over the ‘he subdued lights of stiyned glass, or
in-- mu.. . »,md, tnrougii ill. Urge I 1 or "tylish lady ‘pro- thrilled to fervor by some impassioned

-My it,pbi<r al Madame Blank* elegant burst of music. Not to be dragged out
,ut ih* »ai.-r fall "w,ebllehni"®l. "here h. rown honoraTm.1 in the oi»n air, and Ulked ovgr with a

.— і, .: ^ . ... ... ...... . „і tin- іП W,°n l"|,OMlhl,e ln ““ЧР»" ‘his girl in calico dree», and sunbonnet in
- .......... n. titL, ............ ... at l’l**e- V**ln 8»Н in such a poeili.m. -She band fora fan.

1.. .*; : .... •< iviulil show one of then, off in glowing Very few of our real thoughts find ox-
hut < f,.i„an-c . am* i.ihwr. She was , 1;‘Г g" woul'i**e 6>r herself: preeeion. If they are written out in full

aij'lt . і gul and .. -imp ’! ЇЗИ”!”* WaA- чЬ? r"all> had no "on the other aide," they will read very
!» -I-J u І-,11 1* waa mad* for, ant "hat wa* expected of a teacher strangely to us at ното time. Mirabel

- 'l..'i,ghii -I »c* no . -i. , m tlie world did not say the»* tilings, even to herself.
f.«wi «И |,.. I. tb. w,-rliі. U bat hai- hut which one sliould she dea«1be ? They were tb- natural outodmes of her 
rvfa I w.-i. 1er with people that еГи,ГЖІ1 Th,"“‘ ow- .-dueatinn. ■
... i-e-t.d v.,,.1 Till* statues. , ! hb.r^lrL °n? h?,.’eCt wero 4Uil« It wa. well she had asked that mom- 

-.і hll ut- son,* . y 7 ** 8,an"*ly 'ieficient in other*, mg to be mad* a “help" to
U, So ' »°"W ■ n0‘ ■<« I - -1-1- 1" 8" only tb, і'Геу.г. of our Li m,

till hallway lathe answer; tins girl might often the saving of those hou
u.m uti . . lonv ,11<ww , ‘roul>lee<*n* question.. Ilk* the fraught w.th trial, and tompfat
117.. , f , il* , Th, * TZ rbST rh: " vtfy -h" r* She could not be satisfied. The

* a j.lm.. If th-y only j j»atod in her thought, and the won I longing I, j,pul*r into her hea
, ?UM? ,obtr not they alway. said it she .aid: “ Perhaps you li

ГаЙ-ГйГ™ ТІ Ч1*1 ,''e' “th* very best tills alreaily, Misa Teak. She
•? .1 '*cbAr ,thel ever hvoii,” though there that led m« lo find it."

, " ™ra more brilliant, even more Them was no won! buta,,.,
. ••• i-i «us.- 4 • answered, slowly of the averted hear!. Mirabtf put out

Uiink that my aetronomv teacher, : h*r own hand and gently laid it on the 
hs* Margaret Karl*, would fulfil nil the thin r- stlesa fing«-ra of the other. How 

M-qpirementi. iff your question best of much a hand clasp will do in the world, 
aie M?Cr,,hel ' '1, rk’"'w This touch broke Mercy down. The

- « hat « pf'-Uy name ! Different from tight Up* trembled, and the free, hand
'./Vi * **“ w A* hdl ? ! was lifted to hide the sudden tears, while

. 'hum he-gld. ,l„. KUlsl| frBme ,llook wjth .ob,. Mirs.
au.l».-m.- I»l waited for the storm to pass by.

>o, an-1 >e, Better than handsome But* in all ber life she would never for 
" hen .in- wa. ми.-1 m the dam room or get those moments after her “ witness 
, .Г, ”7'И 1 W‘“ *’ muvh e°’11 in m8" While the twilight deepened, the

, , birds twittered in sleepy notes, arid th*
'"«*11» wort , so much to be plaab of the small stream over the .lam 

with a half sigh. " 1 should grew more distinct a» other sound* sub- 
4n„k „ would make any one happy," sided. The children had gone home with 

I li' а,1 V" gir i"'"1!*" l,Kr' hill P*iU long before. ITiey seemed left
........ W, U " w,n>" alone in that mountain ravine, only that

n tut ten*. “Of course she One was beside them, and waited.
" 1 think lie would help you," Mirabel man in as 

. said, at la-1, when the sobs were stayed, not a 
“ How would He?" sands
" I cangiot say, 1 am sure. He says, month!'

,CY?euiU"V\ ln'*’ eDd‘I 1,111 8've У"» “Well what of that?" replied Mr. 
rret. \V oul.1 not that be a good thing to Ridgway. “ All I get out of it is my vic- 
De*‘,n,wltl‘ ' tuais and clothes, and I cannot eat more

' 1 have never known any yet," quick than one man’s allowance, or wear more 
Iv ; “ I think I would eqjoy it. But how than one suit at a time. Pray can’t you 
does He give it?" do as much?"

“I don t Mippose our wants are all alike." “ Ah, but," said the youth, “tiiink of 
‘ *N°. 1 ‘Ion 1 think they are ; ours, for the hundreds of fine houses you own, 

instance." and the rental they bring you I"
? fls,<' nev*»r been very much of à “ What better am I off for that? " re- 

t hnstfan," Mirabel aaid, humbly, “ but I plied the rich man. “ I can only live in 
know I have been happier in that at ons house at a time ; as for the money I 
times than in any tiling dee. But some receive for rente, why I can’t eat it or 
older fnend will toll you better than I wear it : I can only use it to buy other 
can. Miss Task." houses for other people to live in; they

1 do not want them to, and I believe are beneficiaries, not I.” 
you quicker. Do you think, Miss Vane, 
that God would help me to what 1 want 
if I should ask Him?"

girl went on, 
should try. 
make the i

getting all I can, and "pretty soon 
children will be larger, and I’ll find my 
open door then. Do you know, Miss 
Vane, whether this fady was always 
well enough off to do nothing but 
study ? "

“ No. I have heard her say that she 
worked hard for her education ; made her 

way. I wish I knew where she 
uld tell her about you." 

wonder how she beg 
?"

Iren want to go 
it always a baby to tend, 
ttl* one at homo nbw, a dear

to°’ У і 
, to êai.,;

* grato,
'li..,

fibril, ibe four long seam* looked 
lOU-riuiual-V- but they were finished 
when Mrs. Dam* bustled in just before

•* Finished ? Well, you hare been 
-mari. Son. it you say so, we'll go right 
<m attd put it on tb* frames alter dm 

up ш tb* »h*d-chamber, and I'll 
y vu bow to tie ; then 1 < an finish 

1 «toi, і mind the tying. A body 
sttr around some then, and tl 

gr*»i f*el It's lb* sitting still to 
«/< ііи.-« long seaia* that I 

elude. *ii*ter Jain., will ait down

I think e 
the most out o 
don’t you? I'll № 

Restored- 
>bY th*# 

CUticV^
f\wtd'4s-

" elsewhere 
отеє happj

evenings 
your hon

Home's not m 
It needs «omet

Where

What fa ho 
None to 
Home is sweet and 
Where there's

ive,
the The fin 

He still 
Plyrnc

The second emigrated to Kansas, 
became the leading man in a new settle- 'чЖ^-^5 
ment, and is now a wealthy, influential 
citizen. •
-J!«îîr.n?Bt77 7hBt W“ ?? W,°rk’" VOTHINO IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE ATSaid lately, “ I always contrived to give -ІТ all comparable to the Cuticuha Кама-

rL^1K.5b5rss - SffiSSSsM
imilar story is told of the Prêsi- and pimply <Uwm*s of th* Дій, scalp and 

dent of on. of th. I.rg..t menuf^toring СтЙіЬгВ. Лм On™, end -tm- 
frms in Pennsylvania. When he was в сон* молг, an exquisiteHhin Bcautlflrr.prc-
АА-ГїА6 ESSSSSà
State. There wore three other men em- from pimple# to ecrofula 
P,S7tuii« be . bUebmith, ,

......
beginning." rifoPImpfae, blechhra«le,eheppotl and olly-WS

Two ol the men joined him, the other У **‘D P™*0*1' Ьг Ьит.сЬал Ho*r. -j» 
went to the tavern. After a year they thill Aches, riins,end WrUnwi in
found work in iron mills, at the lowest ‘‘(ь1*'’ 0!,t«-'vji* Ayi-grade of employment, and ma«|e their 1 ' ,e,e*,"‘ee
way up, invariably giving a part df every 
evening to study. Each of those three 
men now holds a high position in a great 
manufacturing establishment.

Such examples are common 
suit of inflexible perseVeran 
effort to achieve a higher education imd 
position. They are inspiriting to boys, 
who. like these moss gatherer# or 
blacksmiths, have firm wills 
hea'th. But there are many lads to 
whom physical weakness, or a dull in
tellect, or a nervous, unhopeful tempera
ment, render* *uch a course almost im
possible. They work 
suffer—in spasms

111 f

ti*
is where the 

home will

gan. Do you
$ i- I

A 8kn
Yes, Mirabel did, but could she say it 

to thi* stranger ? And yet she had asked 
that very morning to be made a help to 

one. Did not that mean more than 
“ comfortables ? "

“ I will tell you 
to us," she said, i 
to begin any thing except at 
the crows.' 1 suppose that is 
l»egan to fit for a teacher."

There waa a quick, sudden 
the girl beside ber, and then 
was resolutely turned away, and 
could only see the side line, w 
lips tightly closed.

Had she offended her ? She had not 
led saying any su«*h a thing, but 
ords had hardly waited for her

*i«

what'she used to say 
at last. “-‘I

“ I ask thee for i 
Through oonslar 
A heart et leleui 
To sooth* sod •) 
Nympetby is «O' 

. our delly lives l 
quicker than the 
It strengthens goo*

Ip to bear the lu 
_j all, from Шві 
low **««*l are

file th*y 
,i heart
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the foot of 
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look from 
the face 
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ith the firm h;‘un
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і

wound.»I Iwart.^i of the re-
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шш t>* no tow wh 
tied in lioure of 
burdei ■ are eeel

rse. She was not

v WVlu Iiuu.kl*s and soundto go on and seek to
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